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in fronao- ir
n e s s  L u t b e r a n
cemetery, Shar-
ol, _ry. D., Rev,

Iiss M. Ras-

P a l l b e a r e r s
will be six cous-

Chester Olson.

l!s, Allen and pvt. Nelson
No_rman_Lavanger, Lloyd, Riih-
ard .and_, Norman Nelson and
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mussen of Coon-
erstown, N. D..
officiating, a n ci
O. J. Hanson fu-
neral home in

l

Pvt. Nelson was killed in Ger-
1rgnV,.Dec. 20, I94J, while serving
w_rtn the arrny. Born at Sharon
March 6, 1925, he had livecl 10
ygars-il Fargo and was a gradu_
ate of Fargo high school.

His only brother, pvt. Donald.
was- killed July 13, 1945, in thd
crash of an airplane nlar panama
Cily, Fla. Besldes his parents he
!e^wg!. a sister, Mrs. LeRoy Hovde,
505 Ninth st S.

also aIIenOeO tne U nrverslly 'OI I tne melCnant marlne IOr thre€ r I
Colorado, and has taught in thel:.:.nd one-half ;'cars. ll
Fa-r_go p_u-blic schools and at MSTC. I Upon theil rJ"tru'n frnm rh^;r ll

mBTt Y#'?fr"'ir"?"f#f1ff,t"".,no[ ry1nsr Lr. TENNEn c.. _Mk il
bffia;' 

-;;d';;i -;i "iil;.- 
iiini, spr' sol ilr . Mrs' conrad- ^Lund- ;li. -1. - H; - ;;ilh ;; ;;"31n ;J' ; ; :.*_T_ " ::*1*l:", rfu...o.i J,?il,'l | |

of Psi Delta Kappa sorority. Stre [-
also attended tde Univ;i"sity bilthe merchani-merine for thileerr

rcry;;:ir'"'"'"til:blson-{}riggs, SteeleI

ffiffiilbffiiW*n%' llffiilf;ffi|
on is married Nelson
rnd has two daughters, Jeannette,
vho teaches in Iowa, anil Rita
lae, student at the UniversitY of
'{orih Dakota. He was born in
ireenview townshiP, ? miles east
rf Cooperstown, rApril 21' 1888. A
reteran of World war f, he served
n Eneland and France with a
upply"train attached to the 38th
iivision.

Indorsed bv the ROC, he is a
lrother of forher Sen. Steven Nel-
;on of Griggs-Steele, now of Moor-

iffi,," , . , rj.!r l}lealg he was stationed at Lowry
W; : ". . ,  , , , . .  ,1i ;  lField, Denver, as en instructor
, 'H;i : , ,  , ,  , , , , , , , , ,  :r l  land then was graduated from the

-, ,,:,..::t .,,,1 larmament school at, Lowrv tr'ield
,l:,,.... 

" ,,,.r,,,,,,,.,',,i,,,1 lwlere 4g *3*- commissiondd.. _ He
r,:.r:, , ,,, , .ii:ijlrii, I I then attended offieer candidate

.1,::,:::::;:,::i::;:::;,.::j.rrtritil lschool' Miami, tr'la. He had been
V::r).,t,':::'1,:t,i,;.i;t;,ii:";t;::!,1 lo" foreign duty about a year. Sur-
fr1t;;;.',..;;.",;.;:',:1t;,,i!,,iiti1ff,il lviving are his mother and two sis-
j,i41,,1,,r;ri1,li:l:;ii::r:iil lters, Mrs. Bertel Lundstrom of
:.:ii;,1i:.:f,:,:ri;r, ,',::::l lfintey and Mrs. Wilbert Schlahtl r
.Pi!:i.;i..:':it.:.i(;"i':il lof New Rockford. l:

ilNnr,son-nrr.rr,nY tto
| I  First Lt.  Jenner C. Nelsdn,

,+6
sdn| | l'irst Lt. Jenner C. Nelsdn,

. lof Mrs. Conrad Lundstrom

following fall enlisted. f'or 2lz

Alaskan area about a Year.
* * *

sar .TqrFnnP-  Fn^- "  -

son
of

read.
* * 1 .

' -*--  -
Jeannette E. Nelson, 1941, isr

serving as art ,"p"r"iro.L$
the seven schools 

"t o.r"133r", yEN C. NELSON_For Senator
Iglgt. "9" 

hoTg q al r rnrey.

N ewberry-W atsotl Y ows
Are Spoken At lumestown

Baskets of gladioli against a
background of greenery and au-
tumn foliage were used Wednes-
day in the decoration of the First
Methodist church of Jamestown,
N. D,, for the wedding of Char:
lotte Nervberry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Newberry of that
city and Philip D. Watson, son of
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Watson, 1301
Eighth st S. Cathedral tapers in
branched candelabra lightecl the
altar, and candles marked the
bridal aisle.

Rev. L. R. Burgum, pastor, of,E-
ciated at the double r ing cere-
mony, and a company if 150
guests, family members and
friends witnessed the service and
attended a reception in the church
parlors.

Mrs. Robert Nelson of Fergus
Falls, Minn., a sorority sister of
the bride, played an organ prelude
and the traditional weddine
marches. She also accompanied
Mrs. A. C. Brunsvold of Farfo who
sang At Dawning, Because and
The Lord's Prayer.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Her gown was of
white satin cut en train. The long
fitted bodice featured Marv Stuart.ttecl Doclrce teaturect rylary stuart
leeves and a shoulder collar with

yoke of net. A waist length veil
of tulle fell from a garden hat of
battenberg lacc. She wore a gold
necklace which had been worn by
her matcrnal grandmothcr and
her mother at thcir weddings.

Miss Alice Nolin cf Farro, also
a sorority sister of the bride, rvas
the maid of honor. She wor'e a
gown of powder blue taffeta, fash-
ioned rvith a wide square rreckline,
short puffed sieeves and a hooped
skirt. She wore short mitts of
white lace.

l\{rs. Newberry wole pearl gray
crePe with gray and.brown acces-
sories. Mrs. Watson, mothel of the
bridegroom, wore navy blue crepe
with navy accessories.

Don Ryan of Fargo was best
Inan. The ushers were Lyle Nerv-
berry, brother of tl".e b:'ide, and
Ilarly Upton of Carringtcn,

* v

At the reception ilIiss Ilthel M.
Ncwberry of Jamestowrr and Miss
Stella C, Westerson, brth of Min-
neapolis, aunt and cousin of the
bride, poured. Mrs. M. N. Bow-
den and Mrs. J. E. Christensen of
Jamestown, aunts of the bricle,
assisted. Miss Marvyl Wheeler,
I{awley, Minn., a sorority sister of
the bride, cut the wedding cake.
Mrs. Lyle Newberry was in charge
of the guest book.

Mrs. Watson is a graduarte of
l\1ISTC where siie was a, member

Pvt. Nelson Ritei
To Be At Sharon
.- C.ommittal services for pvt, Dale
!mll_Netson, soh of Mr. and Mrs.
Flqnk Holic_k. 811 Sccond 

-av-N,

will be at 2 Sun-

Finley, is miss-
ing since Dec. 6,
1944, in the Aleu-
tian area while

' lsewing as ob-- lserver 
in the air

I I corps. In service
1 lsince O c t.  L2,

1938, he trained
at Ctanute Field,
Ill., Lowry Field,
CoIo.. and Laredo

i lField. Texas. HeN. D. {a--.. 4 a'A;i




